
Esthetic Advisor, Out Wax Station
Monthly Bonus Structure. Revised September 2022

Hourly rate paid for hours worked: $13.50
Hourly Bonus Based on Quantity Home Care assisted and/or service

$1 for every home care item serviced
 Use Staff 1 when you’re the primary service provider
 ****Use Staff 2 when you’re supporting a home care sale

The hourly rate wil l  be paid for all hours worked (clocked in/out).
The bonus amount wil l  be tall ied on a monthly basis and paid in a bonus check. 
The bonus wil l  be paid monthly, on the same day as retail checks.

It is the responsibil i ty of the Esthetic Advisor to ensure that all services and home care sold are input into 
SalonBiz, by completing a ticket. 

It is also the responsibil i ty of the Esthetic Advisor to ensure that any home care sales that they assisted in the
 lobby or closed for another technician are tall ied under Staff Sales 2, and any guest that they should receive 
credit for should go under both. 

Once an Esthetic Advisor becomes an esthetician, the home care goal wil l  be based on the percent of guests 
leaving with home care. As this is different from your goal during your education, we encourage you to strive 
for a 50% home care percentage. This means every other guest you service leaves with home care. By practicing 
this, you wil l  be set up for success as an esthetician.

Please note, if as an esthetic advisor, you are also working as a guest service representative, for integrity 
purposes, you should never process a ticket with a service you performed or the home care recommendation 
you made on it. 
 For example, if you helped a guest with l ip color, you wil l  not be permitted to process the ticket with your 
employee number. As a guest service representative, your responsibil i ty IS to close home care sales. 

When scheduled/working as a guest service representative, the only t ime you would receive any sort of 
home care or service credit is when you are truly going above and beyond, and offering a full makeup 
service/brow service, etc. This is when another guest service representative is working and you have a few 
moments to service the guest and recommend something additional (that their tech did not) and the other 
guest service representative checks them out. If you are the only guest service representative scheduled, 
you wil l  not have time to offer this type of plus one service, and in addition, you wil l  not have the opportunity 
to process any tickets with your employee number as the one receiving any type of credit. 
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